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1 ItEIirCTIOX IS

"lARNAnY, E. G.. DEALER INUkNTS'j furnishing Goods, antler Overton Hotel.
OARD1NG-GO- OD HOARD AT LOW

a ' rale. Apply t!W Main ilroot
I R1GGS A PETERSON. COAL DEALERS,

I -i I olhoe 11 Madison street.
ourton. w. j., painter, lessons

ruwlnsr twiiler ami nil nolnrai at the
pu pu s resilience. Address at ii MoUall lit.
ZtANOLlNA INSURANCE COMPANY, Slw main street, J. 11. ivuiiioniisen. agent,

1A Villi, AI.C. A CO.. AUCTIONEERS, 3W

IMP!) liur'U! A XIIi r It ijiM at'iviu.
Selden Building. li Madison

Bireet, Memphis, lonn.
f CALVARY CH tJRCII (EPISCOPAL). COR.

J Second and Allium mil., Key. VrVi hits.
CENTRAL MKTHODIST CHllRCU. lit)

X ) Umoa street, Ray. J.T. C. Cullinii, pastr
UJKIsTiAN CHURCH, COR. LINDEN
J anil Mulberry sheets, Key. Dr. Caskcy
IONi.REGATIONAL UNION CHURCH

V; Union street, bet. Third na Deoto.
10NGRKGAT10N REN EM Kill (ISRA- -

vv ELITE), cor. Second and Monroe sts.p I J M B K It L A N D P R E S BY TER I A N
vnurcn. noun si., net, ocond nnd Third.

I .AH1LLIARD.C0TT0N KAC- -
1 t tor anil Commission Merchants. iWi Front,
7 UCKINHON. J. V. A BRO. COTTON
i.r Factors. ZIP Front street.
1 H')M(JOOLB A CO.. IRUUUSTS. ETC..
J S;l Main ulrnet. bet. Oajrono nnd McCnll.

1 UNCAN, BOHKHT P.. ATTORNEY AT
J 7 Law. No. 15 West Co:iurt mreot.

I LSON BROS., DRY UOODS, CLOTU'NU,
'i etc., 2117 Main jtroet.

LMMKT SAVING INSTITUTION, NO. 7Jj Madison st.,Thos. 1'inher, Prea't, transact
- .1 I 1. I.! ,1.1 C11I uBiitrni inn hiiik i'uaiiii.-nn- ,

iwi-i- -i

TAY 4 CHANDLER, 2S7 MIN AND
Jefferson stroetx, Inttorv ajii'nts.

iMNNIE.BIICKUAM4CIIAPMAN.GR0- -
L cers, 3IKI Alum Btrcot.

17ISUER. AMIS CO., MARBLE AND
I btone Works, cor. 2a and Adams sta.

THIRST METHODIST CHURCH, SECOND
J street, near roi nr
IMRST BAPTIST CHURCH, SECOND
X at., near Adams, Kev. A. il Miller.

.nHST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, COR.
A oi foplar and 1 hinl itreeta.
T.LAIIERTY 4 WKSCHK. FURNITURE
X and tjnnwrtakinsr. No. ,1 Union street.
1?LANNERY. JOSEPH. PRACTICAL
1 Plumber. Gaa and Steam Pina Fitter. M

Jeftenion Btrcot.
AYOSO RAVINGS INSTITUTION,

f Banking llouso, la Madison street. J. M.
Avery, Cashier. John C. Lanier. Pres't.

ft REENWALD 4 LABE. DRY GOODS,
VJI etc., Sa sooonrt Btrect.

" RACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL), HER--

VX nando street, bet. Pontotoo and Vance.

GUMBINGER, J., DEALER IN SPECTA- -
clcs, 2lv; Main stroot.
AMPE, HENRY 0., HARBliR ANDH Hairdresser, 11 Poplur street.

TJERNANDO INSURANCE COMPANY,
J I 17 Madison t.. S. II. WilUnmson. l'rc t.
I TUNTHOU.SEN'E SWIMMING SCHOOL,
J 1 loot ot Washington street.
T NSTi H ANCE. LINDSK Y VREDEN- -
I UURGII, Airents, 11 Madison Street. 1M

'TON ES. J . W. A.. A CO.. AGENTS FOR PE- -
I trolcum Stoves, 3110 Front street, up stairs.
lUKES.T. 8.. Tl NTcOPPER AND SHEET

Iron Worker, 28H Second street.
I-- kte a. Mcdonough, gas fitters,
J Plumbers, etc., .m hecond street.
TTRAU8 A CO.. DRY GOODS. NOTIONS.
Jv etc., 2!3 Main street, near cor, of Adams.
T EDDIN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, MAIN
J J street, between Jefferson anil Adams.

1 EVETT, JOS. V., 4 CO., DEALERS IN
I J Hoots and Shoes, ctc, Mi. Am Main street.
T ILLY ERO.S.,DKALERSINOROCEUII!S
J t anil Li'iuors. Ii) fllain street.
T ITTLETON 4 CO., INSURANCE AG'TS,
J t 23 fllailisnn street.

OWRY 4 SMOOT. HOUSE AND SIGN
J J Painters, 2Ho Second street.
I YNCII, JOE E., PHYSICIAN AND SUR- -
Jl J Rflon, 301 am street, up stairs.
TITADAME ANNA, FORTUNE-TELLE-

lUHoJli, liaynso street.
1IADA.MB LKISE'fl DANCING SCHOOL,
J.'l m Ailnms lilocit. second street.
1 TEM PHIS Oil 10 RAILROAD DEPOT,
jil head oi ainin street.
TVflLKSA STODDARD AUCTIONEERS.
j. I. south est corner main mid uayoso sts.
H If ONSARRAT A MONTGOMERY. AUC- -
i.Vl (ioneers, 272 Second St.," Avres Building.

VfUSIC, PIANOS. CABINET ORGANS,
ivjl Musical Instrument and Mnsieul Mer
chandise, at Vj Rntr.onbBCh f. d!7 Main at.

WEN, MOORE 4 WEST. INSURANCE
Agents, N. W. cnr. Main nnd Madison sU.

JAUL A CROCKETT, D KALKRS IN IRON
J nnd Agricultural IniKloincnts. 270 Front st.

I) ACKER, 11. B.. DEALER IM PITTS- -
1 No. IWHMiiin St.

i IAINT STORF, PAINTERS' MATERI- -
I als. McDonald 4 Colo. 44 Monroe st.

f T )ERK INS, LIVINGSTON 4 POST, DEAL- -
i I ers in M ncninery, etc., .H i ai Bin street.
J T)OLICE COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE. No.
; j 4. iwanison treet.

1 )US i ' r t iucii t on. J fit r CirtnOiN AH1
J Third stroela. H. C. Gist, Pos'mnstor.

U A C K E N B US 4 W A 11 R E N, D E A LiO H SQ n Sash, Doors nnd Illinils, .ri7 Madison at.
4 WELCH, ATIORNKYS AT LAW,KAY 27 Main street, up stnTS.

"I ) K1LLY 4 R KEADY, DEALERS IN GRO-

J Y cerics nnd Plantation Supplies, 143 Mnin.
OllKlTs-n-

nd 4 Pl'KN ELL, PHYSICIANS
rffcons. cnr. Main and Madison sts.

I'RBZEVANT 4 CO., AUC- -
KOYST ilTo Second street

T L'SSEI.L. GROVE A CO., GA YOSO PLA- -
) tiling Mill, 212 Adams etrct, cast ot the

Jinyoit.

K" Oils II A CUNNINGHAM, BLACK-smitliin- g

and Wagon-makin- cor. Mon-
roe and Dosoto streets.

C iTUL'fZ, A. O.. LOCKSMITH, SAFE IA-- (i

Iter, etc., 110 Jcll'crsnn street.
mTf KriVLTj'Acmt. dealer In ale,n Ilcer and l.iiiuors, 2..0 Third street.

' i i WAS A KOUTE, ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

0 Desoto lllnck, Madison street.
HTKATMAN'S SWIMMING SCHOOL,p tjmt of Union street.

VPICER. ANDERSON A CO., GROCERS.
No. '12 Main street.

CECOXD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
k ' cor. Main and Jloal streetaJ

."MARY5! O ERMASTCH H RCII (CATH-1- 1

OLIO, cor. Market nad Thin! streets.
UT. LAZARUS CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),

Mndison street, enyt of Third.
MA"Y'S CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),

O Poplar street near Alabama.

li T. PATRICK
in corner Linden and Desoto street.
C t- - PETER'S HI UKCH (CATHOLIC). COR.

Adams and Thjrd streets
'A YLuR, R. S. 4 CO.. GROCERS. NO. 278

i rout street.
KNN EsSEE STATE MUTUAL KIRK In-
surance'I Co.. oRice in Odd Fellows Build g.

ri'OOK, PHIl.LiPs 4 CO., COITUS FAC-- J

tors and Wholesale jlro'-crs-
. Urt Front St.

riiRUDBAU & Iit'KE. CliRNER MADISON
1 and Second 'Is., deal in Jewciry. etc.
mnltACC0TNDCl AHS- -A LARGE AND
1 r st k at Vbnruiond. Fostor A Co. s.

Tobacconists, Mb Sec nd strei't.
LTAN VliAST.G. W., LOTTERY AGENT.
tNo. in Jencrs. n Btrrct.

T EN A HI,!". SAW ;1LL. WOLF RIVER.
north of l'.av, hi Ofiyoso.

Al.'liirMoRV, 4 CO., STEAM JOB PR1A'- -
u ,,.1.

.AX OPEX DECLVRAT10X OF WAR !

'PIIE CNIiERlr,NED KXOWISr,TIIAT
1 he is rieht, and feeling unwilling to surren-

der without ft

Gouernl Euerntroiiiciit I

baa dtclsred W AR arainst the n.any diswes
ot the skin. Th. vnlu.le phrenic of his
p..p constitute A SOV kHK.IGN' REMKDl
thai is well known to roaay of the cit sera

f this ilace: and wtih should be better
kr.own. Tfnderincli s thanks to his former
customers for Iheir patronage, be takie this
p rthod. therefore, u solicit a o,ntinuant of
the came fim the hahlic generally.

in to MrGinsBT and there yot'll 6nd
'1 he fincrt Suspiad the ehaist kind ;
ht ure to rime ri th.t very eon,
ir dirt and fultJa will be jroer doom I

' Fi r 1. by all respectable DrrtisU ftni
C "VaJ

C, ft McOIMSEY.

B Ij 1

By Mb 1 tutor e A Co.
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WHITWORE, F. ft. TYLER 4 J.T.PRATT,

Under tha firm nama t'f

WHITMOBE c CO.,
AT

No. 13 Madison S treat,

The PunLin LitnnKR Is sorved to Citv suh- -

scrihera by faithful carriers at TEN CENTS
per week, payable weekly to tbo carriers.

Ry mail, SIX DOLLARS per annum, or
Filly Cents Per month, in Advance.

Communications upon subjects of aenaral in
terest to the public aro at all time" acceptable.

tveiected manuscripts will not be returned.
RATES OF ADVERTISING :

First Insertion 1(1 cents per line
runsoquonr. insertions - .1

rnr one week -- 30
For Two Weeks 45 " "
For Three Weeks " "
For One Month T.I '
Each subsequent month 50 " "

Displayed advertisements will hncharireil an
onrdinii to the rpace occupied, at above rates
there being twelve linos of solid type to the
inch.

Notices in local eolumn inserted for twentv
cents per line toreacn insertion.

Special Notices inserted for ten conti per line
lor ubch iiiseriion.

To rcelilar ad'ertisers n nfTnr snnnrlnp In.
ducemonts, both as to rato of charges and man
ner ot displaying their tavors.

All ndvorliseinenlH alliilltrl hm tnarlfpil till
spociOo lonk-t- of timothevara to be niihlished.
If not bo marked, they will be inserted for one
monin and charged accordingly.

Notices of M arriaees and DnAfhs will be in.
sertod in the Public Ledqkr as items of news.
ijui any tiling noyonu a mere announcement
will be ohargedfor at tho rato of 20 conts per
line.

Advertisements nuhlishpil at intnrvnla will be
charged ten conts per line for cnHi insertion.

All bills for advertising are due when con-
tracted and payable on demand.

letters, whether upen business or
oinerwise, must vt afiiirced to

WU1TJB.OKJS VO.i
Piihljihcra nil'' Profricto

SQy Negro detectives are employed in
Richmond.

tSf Rumor says Bismarck intimates
visiting the United States.

WiiOUis iNapoleons personal in
debtedness is said to exceed $G, 000,000.

tSf An imposing Jewish synagogue
is in course of erection at Wilmington. I

N. C. .
i

Bftir A Florida editor - nre.llnta nnt
that State will one day be the Italy of
America.

8SyTom King, a well known member
of the prize ring, died in New Orleans
on Sunday.

JS John B. Gough will reccivo $12,- -

000 for preaching temperance in Chicago
this winter.

Corrosive sublimnte given for
calomel killed a citizen of Troy, N. Y.,
last week.

tW The negro organ of New Orleans
objects to a separation of colors in tho
city schools.

ttaT The chicken cholera is said to be
carrying off hundreds of fowls in East
Tennessee.

SSST It is reported that the North Car
olina University is to be closed for lack
of support.

VSSj A class ot cadet engineers is
soon to be formed at the naval academy,
Annapolis, Md.

rST There were 1219 cases nnd 220
deaths from yellow fever on the island
of Cuba last month.

8?5U A number of yellow fever patients
were killed in Galveston, Texas, last
week by a thunder storm.

BSu Jefferson Davis has taken his
daughter from the Canadian convent
where she was being educated.

HaT" Louisvilleians are congratulating
themselves on tho arrival in that city of
a hand organ with a new tune.

tea Universalism has seven news
papers, three magazines and seven hun
dred ministers in the United Slates.

S&. The Hon. John A. Knsson, ex- -

M. C, has been nominated for the Iowa
Legislature in the Des Moines district

The inventor of the popular toy
known as the return ball is said to have
already realized 100,000 from his
patent.

t.The Cleveland Plaindealer no to

tices the passage of three carloads of
Bavarian immigrants through that city
one day last week.

to
B5a.Tbe New York Herald gives the

Associate! Press agents some very good
advice. It'ells them to "keep politics
out of all ncwi reports."

The prcsnt Tycoon of China,
being childless, has decided to declare
his youngest brother, now being educa-

ted at Paris, his legal successor.

fei?" The New Haven Iiegu'ter speak-

ing
he

of Stanton fur the next Presidency,

says that with Conover for Seer:uvy of
Stale, he might ran well for a short pall

UB Lord Cowper recently gave a
breakfast at his country seat in Eng-

land, which was attended by fourteen

hundred guests ,
of

fcsT The new bc'.l in the Univriiy of

Notre Dame, Indiana, which weighs 13,-2j- 0

pounds, it said to be the largest in

the L'oitfd Stales. a

la?" The Chicago Timet says: "When

a .nrwrior ratal craduates anywhere ht
naturally comet to Chicago." Birds of I

a feather will flock together.

C

MEMPHIS. TENNESSi

7UsT An attempt wan made by Radical
negroes and whites to break up a pnblio
meeting at Little Rock, Ark., on Wed'

nesday last, by stoning the speaker.

BU A party who has made the esti-

mate says that Sylvanus Cobb bus writ
ten over fifty miles of stories for the
New York Ledger, and is still writing.

la?" The recently constructed railroad
over Mount Conis places Venice only
thirty five hours distant from Frankfort.
The Alps can no longer bo said to divide
Europe.

I3T It is said that several (Mindred

poor children in New York make a live
lihood by picking up peach sloncs which
they sell to tho chemists, confectioners
and nurserymen.

Iay Coal is reported Sexist in great
plenty in both Spain and Brazil, but
those countries import it at heavy cost
from England, for wuut of enterprise to
work their own mines.

VWDu The editor of the Corinth (Miss.)
Kttrs has been presented with seven ears
of corn which weigh thirteen pounds and
measure 12 inches in length and 10

inches in circumference.

BflaU Parties, in digging a well, in
Richmond, Va.-- , discovered, much to
their astonishment, a sbiuey clay, which,
upon being examined chemically, was
found to contain a handsome percentage
of gold.

Kay The Indianapolis Journal men
tions the fact of a panther having been
seen in tho woods near that city and con-

cludes it must be that whieh recently
escaped from Van Amburgh's menagerie
in Ohio.

VcHT A messenger of the Mechanics'
National Bank of Chicago was relieved
of a packago containing $5000 while
standing at the desk of tho Merchants'
Union Express Company in that city on
Friday.

t& An attempt was made to throw a
passenger train, on the Western Penn- -

svlvania R. R... from the track on Friday- -
night last, bnt fortunataly the obstruction

w"! discovered in time to prevent any
serious consequences.

K&JU is stated that Ashley, of Cono- -

ver notoriety, is silent as to his com-

plicity with Conovcr and Holt. The
Ohio papers ask whether he is dead or
wandering in some remote region far
frae noise and far frae din.

VSy The Washington Star Jearns that
nn impression prevails Everywhere in
Maryland that the President is preparing
to declare martial law throughout be
United States, and prevent the assem
bling of Congress in November next by
force of arms.

A cobbler in the east has adopted
a plan of placing coal tar between the
soles and dipper-leathe- r of boots, by
which it is said they are rendered im

pervious to water, and mucu more
durable. He probably took the idea
from the Nicholson pavement.

BSs?" A plan has been devised for sup
plying tho densely populated sections of
London with fresh nir from the country
by means of pipes like water and gas.
The air thus brought into the city is to
be controlled by a company and sold at
a certain price per cubic foot.

8S. Fresh meat is hereafter to be
shipped from tho West to the grat east

be
ern markets not ou the hoof, but ul'tor
being killed and dressed. Peculiarly
constructed refrigerator cars are to be

ofrun on the railroads for the purpose.
The experiment has been tried with the
most satisfactory resulls between Ohio

inand New York city.

83u The Illinois State Register
draws a gloomy picture of the crop
prospects in that State. It seys " The
drouth still contiuues, and corn for the
most part is damaged beyond help.
Even should copious rains now visit up,

Illinois will not yield over half an aver
age crop this year, and it is doubtful if
matters are not even worse."

teTThe New York Herald alludes
Lloyd Garrison's exhibition of " dis

tinguished colored gentlemen" on the
platform of y conferences in
Paris and Manchester as "an attempt

keep alive a sort of sickly sontimen- - of
talism in foreign countries in behalf of
the American negro," "The anti-slave- ry

congresses in Europe," it says, "are old
simply hash."

Bflfc, It is staled that Chief Justice is

Chase, since his recent official visit to and

the fjouth, has changed hia views rela
tive to conferring the right cj suffrage and

upon the late sluves of the South; that to

now thinks it improper, and that it
threatens the nation with disastrous con
sequences. It there is any truin in me
report, Judge Chase owes it to his coun the

try to give utterance to his opinions.

loTThe New Bedford (Mass.) Jfcr--

(jury tells a queer story about a resident one
tha4. place, whose wife died before his

receiving an expensive set of false teeth
that were being made for her. The way
afflicted husband was unwilling to pay this

ful?ice for the useless articles, but

offered to compromise by raying t"
dollars, provided they could be used for

the funeral, after which they were to be
returned.
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Latter from Sown the River.

Fights on a Mississippi Steamer Back-

woodsmen and Civilization An Old
Flatbuatman s Experiences Origin
of Odd Names American and
Bachelor's Bends llow Bachelors
Live and Don't Lire Pawpaw Island

An Old lime Relic Cotton Crops
and other Items Weather, Etc., Ete.

Correspondence Pi blio Lkdohb 1

8tkmi Ouvs Hiuxch. 1

NiPoi.soa, An., AiuuttUU, 1

Many interesting iucidents of a varied
character are afforded a traveler on the
river even at this dull season, when
there are few passengers on the bouts,
and fewer passengers to be seen ulong
the banks. One meets with many quaint
characters and odd persons, and he can
find representatives of almost every
trade and calling, from the ruddy-face- d,

healthy, woll-t- do farmer to the dignified
lawyer or the latter-da- politician and
negro-suffrag- e hunter. To one wirihing
to study his fellow-ma- in many Bhapes

of body and shades of mind, an excel-

lent opportunity is afforded. He has
only to sit quietly and listen to the
various groups as they converse, or
watch the people as they come on board
at the different landings.

Several hours ago, a long, lank, cadav-

erous specimeu of the genus sicampo
came on our steamer at Gaines' Land-

ing. He took the deck sweeper for the
captain and inquired of him the price
of passago to Cairo. Coining up on the
boiler deck he noticed your correspond-
ent leaning back in a chnir, with his
feet resting at an elevated angle on a

pile of trunks, deeply interested at the
moment in a Walter Scott's story.
Throwing down his numerous baggage,
all tied within a cotton picker's bag and
a colored handkerchief, he accosted him
thusly : "Here, porter, take care of my
plunder till we git to tho mouth." Just
imugine, if you can, how indignant and
small I felt just about then. All the
passengers, and even the ladies, looked
and smiled audibly as they saw how I
looked. The chap imagined the bar-

keeper was the clerk and tendered his
passage money to that dignified worthy.
The chambermaid came out forward
leading some little girls to fresh air and
river scenes; be inquired if that was
the captain's wife and family. The cap-

tain only excused his ignorance because
he bad suffered with chills and swamp
fever until ho had grown yellow as saf-

fron, and as thin as a backwoods lawyer,
and because he looked as if a speedier
journey to a loftier region would score

be his lot, unless he moves farther off
than the low swamp about the mouth of
the Ohio.

Among other passengers on board is
an old gentleman, who, thirty years ago,
was a flatboatraan. Texas has been his
abode for many years past, and this is
his first trip among the scenes of his
earlier days for a very long time. His
recollections and anecdoteB of boat life
on tho Mississippi in the days when Abe
Lincoln and Josh Billings worked the
side oar ol a broad horn are extremely
interesting nnd entertaining. He tells
us how "Shirt-tai- l Bend" first gained its
euphonius title. In the olden time, when

steamers were fewer than now, heavy
wood yards, often less than hulf a mile
apart, lined the bend along its entire
course of fifteen miles. There was much
competition and rivalry among the

as money was scarce, and
wood their only staple. As soon as the
wheels of an approaching steamer could

hoard pattering the water (at night,
when many miles away, they sound as if
very close), the wood owner hurried out

his cabin without taking time to dross.
After lighting out of bed, ho would
quickly light a torch, and lose no time

getting along side of his wood pile in
the hope of lighting the track to hisyard.
Tho near approach of tho steamer drew
out a crowd of , whose attenu-ntiv- e

forms, like their parent's, were only
covered by a sutty sack. In this way
the entire bend was lit up with beacon
files, and in this way it derived its name.

At a later day, when the clearing was
converted into cotton plantations,, when
overseers became proprietors, and
worked a numerous gang of Blaves,

and log huts were replaced by
more pretentious mansions, the peo-

ple grew arietocratic in their ideas, be
came tired of tho title, and finally
changed it to the less expressive name

American Bend. A traveler mny
now ride its entire circuit and stop at
every house and he wiil never hear the

name once. The boatmen are all
that call it by its old chrisleniog, and it

only among them that ather bends
chutes are known by even more ex-

pressive titles. (Vide Capta. Tom Berry
Jim Kulund.) Boatmen will cling

first principles. During the war, Pal-

myra Bend, below Vicksburg, was

changed by the Federals to Davis Bend.
Boatmen refuse to acknowledge auy but

old title.
Pawpaw Island, above the mouth of

Yazoo, was once called "My. Wife's
Island." Sam Swing, a flatboatman, on

of his voyages long, long ago, had
wife to accompary him. She was

taken ill on her down trip; while on the
home she died and was buried on
island. Sam thereupon named the

island, and until a lew years since it was
unknown by any other.

The old gentleman had a letter dated lin

August 5th, 1S13, written him by his in

father from Newport, Ky., upon his re

J

turn from a flatboat voyage to New Or
leans. I had the pleasure of perusing
the curiosity. It related that on tho
down voyage he had suffered fyom rheu
mutism, aud from this fact upon reach
ing New Orleans he had been persuaded
to take passage on the Orleans, the first
boat built in the West, aud then the only
one running. He urrived at Natchez in

nine days, and there purchased a horse,
Pursuing his way on horseback he ar
rived at Newport in thirty-on- e days.
The Ohio and Mississippi had been very
high that season, inundating the low

lands several feet, destroying tho crops
of corn, cotton nnd vegetation as fur
down as Point Coupeo, where the levees
commenced and afforded protection from
ovcrllow.

The old man also told us how Bache-
lor's bend got its name It was first set
tled by a number of bachelors from
Kentucky, Geo. Warlield and others, all
of whom persistently refused all induce
ments to enter into matrimonial alliance.
Like the fair maids of a certain locality,
they knew not that

" Earlier and happier is the rose distilled
Than that which grows and dies
In single blessedness"

and are determined to hold the pleasures
of connubial bliss in profound contempt
until it is pressed upon them by some
gallant knight who can prove himself a
lineal descendent of fierce Bois Gilbert--It

was in this way the bend was named,
and while on the subject I will relate
that during my recent wanderings I
verily believe I got into the identical
neighborhood, only the bachelors have
grown younger and have removed some
distance farther down the river. To
witness their duties and efforts j,o appear
hoppy in their bachelor abodes where
there is no fair face for miles around,
would amuse you exceedingly. An en-

tire neighborhood of them are provided
wilh elegant residences, each containing
a number of vacant rooms, where domes-

tic happiness would be complete were
they but occupied by some gentlo fair
one to enliven the scene and make it
brighter. They continue to live in Boli-tud- e,

with no soft smiles to cheer them,
and oftentimes their abodes are as dreary,
still and gloomy as a hermit's hut It
would be a worthy study for a philoso-

pher to learn how they live and do not
degenerate into a tribe of barbarians.
Cotton is opening finely along the river
above Vicksburg, and picking will com
mence in earnest next week. Several
farmers expect to make small shipments
by tho last of tho week from the Lake
Washington country. The worm is still
curled up in the leaf, and remains in a
chrysalis and torpid state. The second
generation has so far not appeared.
Should they remain quiet two weeks
more they will do littlo or no harm were
they to come at once they would not
prevent half a crop, anywhere between
Napoleon and Vicksburg. The weather
tor two weeks lias been dry and warm,
juat the sort to encourage the farmer and
make him leel that ne will realize some-
thing from this year's labor. On Wed-

nesday Inst showers fell as far north as
Greenville. They were needed, but fears
are eutertained that they will hatch out
tho Second crop of worms.

I RFOT.K,

INSURANCE.

TENNKSSEE STATE

MUTUAL FIRE IXSURAXCE CO.,

OT McmphiK, Xoim.

A Heme Company, Devoted to Home
Interests. None but First Class

Bisks Taken. Policies Ia-u-

from One Month
to Six Years.

OFKICKKSi
JESSE W. PAGE, Jr.. President.
A, T. LACEY, Vice Presidont-J- .

M. KEATING, Secretary.
C. J. SELDEN, Treaiurer.
HOWELL E. JACKSON, Attorney.

DlIilCCTOUett
E. M. APPERSON, GEO. .V. 71ARTLETT,
J. W. PAGE. Jr., II. 10. JACKSON,
WM. VANCR. J. II. HAITTEY.
A. T. I.ACKY. J. J- - PERES,
C. J. SKIiDEN, W. W. AIKEN,
M. KELLY. J. M. KEATING.

fPIIE MUTUAL SYSTEM HAS DESERV- -
1 edly beco-u- e the most popular mode of

in tho United States, and is tho one
embraced by those best informed upon the sub-
ject, and who apprcciiito and desire security,
perpetuity nn4 economy. In a purely uiutual
romp-m- theasurcd derives all the advantage-
which can he realized from nn insuranco, and
at tho Inwrst rates, or exact cost, paying no
tribute or profits to the proprietors or stock-
holders for, perhaps, an inadequate capital or
security. Cheapness combined with security,
and acertainty of accomplishing the object in
view, ore Cie essential elements sought f.r, and
they may be found etirnontly existing in a well
conducted mutual. All parties insuring in th's
company become members of the company and
are directly interested in its success.

Call at the office of the company for full infor-
mation, whereby all realt estate insurers can
save piftt percent, of their insurance i.

Ornrc: I p stairs in Oon Fallows' JUi.i..
Entran-- e en N'firfh Cnll--- t a'reet. 7'

THE FAYETTE FALCON,
Published Weekly, by

H. Or. Sc J. I.. SP,.ItIt!S, to

AT

SomervlHe, Fayette) County, Tenn.

fPHE PROPRIETORS WOULD CALL TUK
L atfenti-- n of business men of Meinohis to

the FALCON as an medium fir giv
ing publicity to their business. Circulating in

eotion of country from which Memphis do- -
riv-- an immense trnti, the benefit to be de-
rived friin adiemsing in iu columns will at
or.'-- e be seen.
Taa iJ 00 per annum, in aavancn.
Kate or AnTnaTisiwo ne sonare often

or less, for first insertion, tl :JS: each
subsequent insertion. 7 centa. Spariil aotin-- a

local column. 2 cent per line. The aual
redaction will be made oa monthly aa.l yearly
advertisement. cod i a

Ten Cent Per Week.

1S67. NO. 2.

INSURANCE.

CAROLINA

IMR11 COMF,
Or HlompliiH, To n ii.

Offlco: No. 291 Main Street.

I N 8 U 11 K S
0LY AGAINST LOSS OF LIFE.

Authorized Capital, $500,001).

OVVICKIMi
K. J. WICK 8, President.
A. SEEBSEIi,
W. T. BOYLE, Secretary.
W. C. MoCLUHE, Treasurer.
J. H. EDMONDBON, Ooneral Aftent.
E. WOODWAHD. llogular Fhyaiotan,

Consull injj l'hynioilin t

W. AVANT. F. A. RAMSEY,

.A--
f lorneyn t

LOGWOOD 4 PEYTON.

W. H. HUNT, A. SEESSEL.
F. W. SMITH, F. TITUS,
B. K. PULLEN. N. P. I1RUCE,
WM. JOYNER, E. M. APPEUS0N.
N. D. MENKEN, J. T. PETTI T,
J. O. LONSDALE, M. J. WICKS.
W. II. GREENLAW, AY. L. VANCE,

W. II. MOORE.

he Coninnnv ia nnv nronarod In ksun
Policies in all the various forms of Life Insu-
rance, und respectfully solicit puhlio patron-
age.

INSURANCE COMPANY,

HARTFORD, CONN

INCOUI'OHATKI)

ASSETS. JULY 1. IStVl.
Cash nn hand, in b'k and with ajj'ts $ 257,112(1 H
United Status Stock 812.277 2S
Real Estate, unineuuibored Kll,:ir9 05
ytate Stock" .. 4!i7.'i"0 M
New York Hank Hocks 7:14.17(1 (X)

Hartford Bank Stock 270.410 (K)

Miscellaneous Hank Stocks UfViV) 00
Railroad .Stocks, eto T..UW fill

Mortgage Honda, City, County and
ttaiiroaa - 1,01 1,1 Jti 60

Total ..$ 4,075.830 5S

LIAErLITTKS.
Losses unadjusted and net due t 27.T,n S5
wet - S.SMrWM 20
Income for last year net iijm.'.O W
A daily income of say V.:fT(VJ
Losses and exiienea H 2,5,M 00
lax paiu, uovornmcnt ana state... 17;;, ITS H4

Totnl Losbos paid in 47 years --.l,127 illl Urf

!y Fire HMS,) W
alanri - I,SS4,407

ijoss by Portland tire, July 4tn.

TTJE tola) ameunt covered by the iEtna Poll
1 cies on property destroyed or dnmn.-n- il

$JIW,sa4, on which salvage will bo about live
percent, our total loa wi not. tai-- t nnl
from t'lfn.nm, and win promptly adjusted and
paid. This sum is five per cent, upon the Onro- -

any s assets, a ligiiro hut slightly exr wlint
r uoven.m'jni anfi inxos paia lat year.

r a proportion enitiil to a S?i.(HaI loss fnr a. m.
pany of $100.;UI assets.

ine necessity lor insurance anil theva!"a of
enltbv. strong corporations ia Wcihiu 11.

lustrated by this fire. Several woak insurr.ncs
companies, are destroyed. Portland '1:1 a
population of ;V,tiilO was handsomely built,
mostly tino brick or stone structure nrot.if-iei-

nils n.i wilh mill Uf.i'iu 1,1 .1,1. Hi miuu,, nes-
bounded on three by water indeed,
literally, almost rising from the ocean 3nJ
with aslenui fire department yet it has

of property consumed in a few bourn
upon a holiday when its (.ennle are least occu-
pied from tha very insigniliuant lause of a
contemptible firecracker.

Remember the trifling origin of fires that
sweep away in a hours the earnings o
yoars. Consider your best interest and give the
.Etna Agent a call it" you need proper insur-
ance security. Pay a fair rat of premium foi
a good and genuine article, and with these
lights nnd experiences huori you, procure
your insurance wilh shrewd judgment-Applicatio-

for insurance promptly attended
to by II. A. LITTLKToN .tr CO.. Ag'ta
v5-I- No. 21 Madison street.

IN8UH K

Lindsey & Vredeiiburgh,

Agents for tha following first-cla- ss companies :

Home Insurance Company,

of Kew Yort"

Security Insurance Coinp'y

of New York.

Capital,

EntcrpcNfi Insurance Companj,
Of Cine'cnati.

Capital t t t 91.000,000.

TARTirS PKFIRING INSURANCE, El-- X

ther i ire, i:iri io er Hall, would, do, weil
Call npoa

LIND8ET A VKZDENBTJRQB

Eefora effecting ins aranct el'ewhtre.
.

No. 11 Mndimon Street,
to

MAIDWELL & ANDKUS0N,

MARBLE WORKS,
Xol 59 I niou Street,

Between. Seoond and Third Streets.
4

PRICE
OK A

Standard ltemedy!
In i,unaiUEHiluun or Til K SCARCITYmoney, and in ordor ta place it within
the reack of all, we have reduced the priw ofour

KING OP CHILLS
To the low prleoof ONE DOLLAR per Bottle.
Ibis u tho moat powerful and oertain com-
pound ever introduced for tho permanent
eradication of all forma of Chills, Intermittent,
Remittent and llillious Fevers, Nouralgia
Dumb Chills. Sun Paia. and all those malarious
affections so common throughout tho Snuihorncountry. It ia put up in large bottles, with
plain directions, is ploasant to the tasie, and
does not silent the head, ears or nerves,

WHAT IT CAN DO.
It cleanses the Stomach, arouses the Liver,

opens the Dowels, and carries of all llillious
Mattor, effecting quick and permanent cures.

RADICALS
Who have not I icoiiie ancliroate d, and are con-
stantly troubled wilh a Chill or Fover, who are
llillious aid full of Aches, and feel an indispo-
sition to get about, should, by all means, use
this truly valuable Aledioinal Compound, which
is preparod by Physicians of Twenty Years' ex-
perience in this malarious oountry.

CONSERVATIVES
Who have no time to lose, fooling with various
mixtures of the day, and who have no money
to throw awav. could not do better than In
spend One Hollar for the KJVG OF CHILLS
and be cured ef nil fnruis of Chills, Fever, Eto.
Its taste is pleasant, and it never affect the
head or ears.

MECHANICS OF MEMPHIS,
Yonr time is money, and why do you continue
with the Chills. Fevers, etc. losinir in much nf
your precious time when a remedy is so near at
hand aud so cheap. Our remedy builds up the
system, p acint it upon a good foundation,
remodels by purging the system of nil flaws,
and lilaeu you on foot with sound timber.
Send and procure ono bottle, and be perma-
nently cured, l'rio only One Dollar.

FARMERS AND PLANTERS
Visiting theoity would groufly consult their own
interest by purchasing a supply of this nevor
failing A ing y Chill: Much time can be
saved by curing the Chills iuimediatolr, anil
this medicine uproots tho disoaso and so
lestrovs tho cause that it will not return, aa it

dues when oured with quinine.
MERCHANTS AND CLERKS,

Why will you lose so mnnv golden momenta nf
your life, in ahaking and complaining ot chilly
aensations, Fevers. Headaches, pains in the
Hones and Joints, Lassitude, Jlilliousnosa, etc.,
whon the insignificant sum of Ono Dollar will
speedily rostoro you to health, vigor and buoy-
ancy ? It is ploasant to the taste, produces no
roaring or buzzing in the head, no ringing of
the cars, but acts quickly and effoctually. After
using one buttlo you will have no other in your
bous.

MOTHERS AND FATHERS
Who havo pale, swarthv. nunv. mil ;rti.i.
children, having littlo or no appetito, imporfeot
uufusiion, iiiaiTiive iiver, indisposition to play,
but arn cross, peevish and droootnu nKr.ni ,i.k
slight fevers sometime during tho day, can bo
efTaetunlly restored to the bloom of health, by
giving small doses of the King of Chills four or
nve tunes a nay. do not lorget the name,
rirnmeironla A Cn.'i IfTKfJ OF I'UTT l i.i...
d 00. Sold by all Druggists. J. P. Dhom-nooi.- K

& Co., 1'ropiictois. ifJl Main street
Memphis.

YOUR WIFE
Possesses charms in nronnrtinn to her benlih
and aho measures a husband's love by the inte-
rest he evinces in her welfare whiloshe is sick
Now, if you wish to retain in tact your wifo'B
love and affection undiminished, am! ileal,.
that she regain hor health and former beauty,
you should, by all means procuro one bottle ef

ENGLISH E K.MALE BITTERS,
A compound that is actually restoring health
to more sickly females than all other rn..li,..
combined. It only proposes to cure thon
Utcr-.n- Complaints peculiar to the'feuiaio ex.It is indorsed bv the toeilicnl ornfuaainn oil
over the country, as it is no sccrot nor patent,
and effocts euros -i-oiiaJeouroa-aftcrtall other
means fail.

OLD AND YOUNG FEMALES
Havo long noedod amedicine that would relieve
them of all those Female Complaints andIrregularities which provo so troublesome all
over the Southern country, and they can now
confidently rely upon the curative powers of theEnglish Female Bigtcrs. It arouses,' restores
and regulates. Iji cures aro rapid and perma-
nent. If trouhled with rmlnfni. iuir.MUatt.l ...
irregular Menstruation, Hysterics, Loucorrhoee.
or Whites, Falling of tho Womb, Ulceration iiftno womii, 1Hlorosia, and all thoso symptoms
which follow, this medicine will rolieve you.

THAT YOUNG GIRL.
Whoso bloom has departed from hor cheeks;
whose eye has lost its lustre; whoso intollcot
has lost its brightness ; whoso countenance
betokens gloom anddosnair: who ianuln
ciated. feeble, lifleless, repulsive with palpita-
tion of the heart, swiininino- nf the hea.l nii
feet and hands, can be restored to perfect health
nnd beauty by using the English Fcinulo
Bitters.

MARRIED LADIES,
As you value your life, and hoalth, and per-
sonal charms; u you are now troubled withsome complaint peculiar to your sex; as you
have beon under treatment of some physician
without benefit ; as you havo nearly ooncludedthat your case cannot be reached ; lot us insist
jet us urge you to 1 y aside your fears and pre-
judices, in regard to ladvertisod remedies, forene tune in your lifo, and try one single bottloof English I'emaio Bitters.

We are well aware that many person: snubat the idea of using an article that ia adver-
tised, and we know of many imikhing individ-
uals in this community, and if they had theirway, many ot then would snub all you sickly
females in your graves. Cannot a worthy medi-
cine be advertised? Send immediately, andprocuro a bottle of this powerful Utori'iie amiGeneral Tonic, and roiuinyourhealth, strength
and color. Sold by all Druggists.

J. P. DROMGOOLE A CO., Proprietors.
1111 Main street. Momphis.

HESPERIAN PILLS,

TUG

S TJ 11 13 c IT Xtt 13

FOR

AQUE.
HESPERIAN PILLS. SUGAR-COATE-

troe from all poisonous orinjurious drugs, have boea tinted in thousand
of eases, and

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL!

One bog of Hesperian Pills will euro the
"oa'nialii-nan- t case of Ague and Fever. Prioo

For' sale by Ward i LeGuere, O.W.Jones
Cc., an! all leading drug stores.

AgVe " "r " ,Icp'1", '"'""s th ure for

WM. D'OENCH & CO

LUMBER.

Lumber, Laths, Shingles- -

A LARGE STOCK OF

Liimhrr, Laths and Mifnijlc!'

AT

TE.VARLFS SAW MILL,

ON

Wolf river, directly ICorta of Bayoa Giyoi

rK HAVE ON n..D AP ATUCiV--
- won in ,Ji rvy t I ua.ii- -

rer of all diineitiion : vo, a Jarre ( Lur
atJ (Shioiri, nl Gf wib we will el! I prices

buy fur ci-h- , will r'usalt tteir ic' y
rt-r- r n "ii y

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
TE ARE THE 'SLT AUTHORIZED

I? agents f.r ll'C ra'e f
1'KTHOLKI M STOVK--X

and for the geeo ' FI"' f rthf-m- . W.likef
constantly hand r ot e - a.

J ". A. J"NK- t Area
Cic. iou Frvat suwet f f--


